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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
This inve,stigat_:ion was concerned with the modificat:l.Oin ·of a rif:rsponse 
preferenice :itn the albino rat •. P:irev:itously neutral stimuli were paired wit.h 
either high or law states of hu\rJ:ger drive 11 and a subsequent modiifllcat.ion 
©Jf a response prefere·tn1t:e fo·r those stimuli was noted. The review of the 
U.terature wh:l.ch follows will ·deal wit:h several topics which are related 
to this experiment.al problem., . These topics are arranged to provide for a 
general :ll.ntroduction to the present study an.d culminate in a se.c.tion which 
contains thos:e studies having the most direct bearing on the pre13ent 
" 
:i:J:1CVest iga t ion. 
Acquired Mot ivat iia:nal Value 
One of the historical forebearers of the study suggested above is the 
pr'olblem ·of whether or not any learn.ing can take place in the absence :of 
that :ltt should be p©Js-sible t.o sh!QiW evidence of learning if stimuli w:l.ch 
used properly.. Iir-ic 1Qllt'der to test; that hypothesisrv a group of rats was 
trai'irmd in on:e maze with hunger as the motivation and fo·©d as the reward 
*The t-erms ''drive" or ''drive state'' as used in this paper refer tlOJ 
a pattern of organic stimuli assumed to be aroused by such environmental 
man:ipula:t:h::m:s as hours of food deprivation or the sounding ©if a buzzer 
previously associated with electric shocka 
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in the goal b'cixo Different groups of these subjects were then tested ·upon 
two additional maze·s under the following conditionsi · (1) hunger with food 
reward; (2) hunger with n:o food 'rewar-d; en satiation with food reward; 
~nd · (4) satiatiio1n with no foord reward. s·ome of the animals rUlri: under 
conditions (2)11' (3) ir· and (4) lea:rn.e.d the latter two mazes as quickly as 
those run under th:e hun:ger=wit.h=food~reward procedure., The latter three 
groll(J)s were superior in perfia>:r:mattce when compared with control animals who 
did ·not unde-rgo .the hunger-wlth~,f'ood~reward trials ·on the first maze 
(Andersorn1, 194lb) .• 
Anderl:Jon inte:rp·rered the·se results in terms of his hyp<t1thesis con= 
ce:rnfng extei·nalizat:i.~n of d:d:qesr demonst·.rating at least that it is not 
necessa:r:y to develop a need ·sta:t-e in a rat to motivate him to learn a new 
ma-ze and tha·t place learning ca-n; occur :ln the absence of pri'mary reward .. 
On the -other hand~ the present Aut.li!;i)r ·suggests that these results might be 
in:terp'l'.'eted 1n accordance with secfQlnclary reinforcement principles 9 but 
since Anderson po:hilts ·ourt that t.he aim:m:afous conditicm groups. £(2}'iT tn9' 
(4Jj showed improvement on the t.w@ addlt:fon:a.1 mazesv the lack of extinc= 
ticm effe-cts militates -against such an interpretation~ These extinct.ion. 
effects!)- however'il could have been iover.:shadm.red by the increase in exper.i= 
ence on the ma·z'Ss themselves; that is with -each trial the Sl1.dijects became 
less 100tWated but roore familiar wnh the particular maze and 'the latter 
factor was more influential..- Such an interpretation is purely b.ypothet.i= 
cal. 
In a rather impressive dem~nstrat:h:m of drive st.bnuli becom:l.ri:g 
arcnJs·ed by a prevfo.xsly nsutra1 stitm.11:R.usv Miller ·(194:8") platted alb:ltno 
rats in an apparatus (m:iw kniown as the Miller Box) having two -compartments 
separated by a door.- -One compartment was white and liad a gridded fl@l:ilr 
.~ 
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and the other W'as bla.clt wlth a flat wo:oden. floor. · Prior to training~. tb:e 
st11.bJects 1.tere tested for compart~t. preference and .fountl t~ have m:m:eo 
They -were then placed :i.ndiViduaUy ln the white -0iompar_tment1Y shocked. ·and 
then all~d 'to rl!J!n through a do'tir 'Wh:l.ch was them -:apemed 1nto thse -s~k 
free black Clalmpartment. After ·several such trials;r the subjects w~uld.. run 
into the b!a'Ck compart~nt · even when shock was not applied·.,. . In demon"' 
straUng a hypothesized ·acquired; dir:live (fea:r '®l! ·anxietyi> nuw ·"ext.erna.liied" 
or ·at·oused by the ·white compartmen:t}~ the subjec·ts were taught a ·,U!! habit. 
witha'IJ!t f1Jir·the:t ·shorck.. In e1rder, t@ '©ipeltll. the escape doer, the su.bje.cts had 
to fl:rst :t'<ll:i:'n a small wheel ~n t'lle proximity ·of the door.. -Thfs they 
learned 'to do ..... If concH.t:ioirn.s were altered s:e that a new habit such as bar. 
·pressing was rerqu:l::red ~.efore the door wuuld ·open.~ this was 1ear.ned als:o. 
The uae of control ·.gro~ps showed that th:e learni'ng ·of th.ese new habits was 
directly dependent :om. hav-:i.n:g been ·e:x:posed tro the orig:il.n:a.1 sh4jlck ·expet":i'ence. 
Thus1t the white compartment in its,elf be:came a cue for ·avc:l.dance behavior 
or,to put it in reductionist terms9' it rtow aroused drive stimuU ·ass@c:ltated 
"with the -fear or ·antlc:1-pation -of :pain although YID such ph.ys:i.'cal stimulus 
~s ·present.-
. Working along s:tm:Ua:r linessr May (1948) atte'lillpted t:o dl.sc~ve·r- whether. 
the drive val\llle :of a b"ijtzz:er ·.coultl b-e incll'.'eased by pairing it 1N':il.th shoclt in 
a situation. where no es-cape for /f!he rat was possible,, First an escape 
sl tuiat:':ion vms set up Ii ~lectric shQCk betng ILJls·ed as the st imub.1\S.,. . Th.en a 
b\l.ltZzer was paired with. ·the sh@ck1r b'Ult escape int·.©/ the saf€1 compartment -was 
blocked. The animals we-re then tested r.tit:h the bum~er ·al!!:m.e ·and when 
given the ~pportunlty to .escape ·did ·so to a significant deg·t'ee.,, Control 
· groups in wh:ll:ch the buzzer was sC>il.nded in.depen.dent.ly of shock in the 
training situation were sign:llftcant.ly lover in escape responses. What 
S'eems to be the vital )i>'Oint: here. i's that :the -experimental animals exhibited 
'an -escape response at the scund 'of the buzzer when, durfng the previous 
training trials, the buzzer was paired ·with ·shock but the animals were... p:r:e:= 
-vented from performing an 'escape resp(»nse..-
Brown and Ja-cobs (1949)'\l in an :experiment utilizing a Miller Bo~ 
apparatus found ·that rats whfch we:re ·.(allxpcs-ed tn a b-1.itzzer s·ound lih:Ue being 
shooked ·1earn:ed a new response {hllllrdle jumping) in t.he presence of ·the 
buzz-er alone.- .A control g:riot.i(? which had not expertenced the :original shock 
situation fa it led to lea-rn: th i's :new l/'espons'e. . The authors 'Con.eluded th.at 
f'ear reduction. (escape) f1!.1!'l1tct:i.ons like \Other drive stimuli redu-ctions to 
reinforce new re:spoimes·~ They ·add»-· howevetrg th:at fear in :i.tself does n:0:t 
bring about an increase in activity as dm:is an a:versive ·stimulus.. Ins·tea~ 
it ·se-rvers to iintemtsify what:ever respmu;e is dmninant at the tirrte in that 
-part:J!.cular situatiolll wheth'er it be croilt'.hi"ngi nnnin.g or hurdle jump:\tr.;go-
In a s·omewhat extended r:epetU.iou of Mt:U:er 0 s (1948) study I>' 
Grifflths {1955)1>' utilizing a t00dified Millerr ·Box f@Uitil.d that rats di:ll irw,t. 
readily associate shraidtc:i food d'epriwatie;:inv, or water deprfvatfon. and 'the 
conse-quent reduction o:e such states with neutral cu.es (blackness or white... 
ness of reta.insr box·) :l:rt the -e-wironm.ent., . The pr())cedure in thfs -ca.1re was 
a:s follows~- Ss were either sh©1Ckedll' food or water tlepri'V'ed in. a white. 
colored ·envirorunent artd themt plabed in a white boo!:1t· learning to- @per.ate a 
wheel t4ll escape-. However!l' i.n goirng @ne step furtherl> it. was noted that 
they also learned 'ti0> uperat:e a wheel in the black C@m?artment ti10J escape 
back into the white one... Fer this reasnn the at.itach:'a~rnt of fear ci,r .an.xi.ety 
to the whiteness 'iltr blackne·ss @f ·tne environment was dliscf!;llun.t:ed an.d a: 
general ·escape :association to the situation ·as ·a wlwle was 1iyp@th:~rstzed'. 
· Of course·lY· the response t© the wheel might have genrara 1 ized to a:ny 
compartment and the '.fact that the wheel was also associateid "w:i.th the white: 
ceimpartment co·uld h~ve caused lt ta have fel:lr pr1D>ducing properties and 
hence accentuate it.hat response associated with fear reduct ion\); ri.amely the 
wheel turning. Unfl(lr:r:tlllnat:ell.y -escape lat.en-ci'es .fr©lm the respective compart.,.. 
men.ts were n:ot comp,arecd1r leaving MiUerUs · (194,8) C'Ciirrolusfons still tena.blav 
Moving along to "1~wa1c·d0 t.ype studlers'li Salt~man (1949) found that rats 
wet'ei abll'tl to l~l!irri a s :tntpl~ metitlei ·prdbieim1 wh.entt the. 1JJnly lt'!l'1wa:rd was an 
ac·qv.Jlired or sec.~ndaey t'e:wa·.t'd~ e-08·~ a farcdUa:t b~x :ht whi11}h they had been 
· prev:i!.~'U!.Sly fed. He '\Cl[i)n~1u-de!d th!at this stiMdy dernilQJl!lSt!'ated the rat:17 s 
ability to lea.n1 a simpile ma~e 'When '1s}1Jtririect. re.sp©J'il.1!.Ste.s were fQJ11«:Jiwed by 
stinrurli ·preNr:lioltlcsl.y a.ss\lJ©Iat,-ed With p:rfo11aey food rewa:ir~d. TM:s concl.l!rs with 
Anderson°s (1941[)' 1941at) the@retical and ie:m;p:li.ri~.kl.1 papers • 
. $8.lt!2:llBn further cwlscusses th-e var:J.t(lus distinctive asp-ects of 'goal 
b-oxesll' ilt'1clud:1ng visi!J'al- as wre:ll as kinesth:1€-i't.ic factJQlrs\); and States that u 
is impossible t.o say which 1QJf the faclt:igrs was IIDl©lSt potent as an aii;qalred 
reward. In JGl@1ru.siderrlillg them altogethe:e\1 hw~:ve:r;,, he beli®ves them ~ he 
at least as effect:J.we @'r;: e'llelti! sl:ilightJLy better than the primary -reward 
value of food. He claims that this last :fact "challeinge,s a reri·ntsrpr1cer= 
tat.ion of the wh©ile 1)r@bi1em l!JJf too relative effectiveness iQJf re:wardso" 
Estes (1949) g@es iso fa:it' as t©J stat·e 11 0,, .that. Si11r.l:C'Ea! the eff'er1;;:tivenes:s igf 
secondary re:htf©rcemeint. de-.a1"ly ts n"©t spercitf Jtc t@ the @i':ltginal drlvell it 
wi 11 not be pra,,f i table ti!.); def :ll.ne 1'1the (}oncept i13f reinfi211rcenient: in tf:l:J!;"l.1'!S gf 
Along th.i's Hne of, rese:arc:h9: two st:udies 11 one by Bitterman'i> Fedde.rseirt 9 
and Tyler (1953) an.d t~ other -a slightly modi:f::i:ed repetil.Uon by Elam.v 
Tyler\)' an-d Bitt.erman (1914) led 'to thtS p,t·@posal ©f! a d:il.Scrimlna.ticn 
hypothesis involving sSIC'IQJndary reinfo:r'cemertr.to . Basicallyv the p:clO!cre.dui.re was 
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black colo-:r>ed goial box~ Each animal was CIQl\""slstently reinforced il.n a box 
longer to e~tinguish a1ttd had :sb,tncter :t"r\l\Kr.n:i.rrg t:J.mes during th-e extinction 
i\ 
also poinfs out that a. s:et~olll.&:ir,f relnf:@rcement -approach W<Dmld predl.ct 
learned drive based on hunger and food relill'ard and (b) that rats wit:h n@ 
bar while sat :l.ated and 1.1rnrewardetl. Th1;is:e -cone,Iusiorts ·seem to be well 
supported by the r.ess.ulti,·G The. na:hre rats ·(o group) learnird ·t"i!:>· ·pres:s the 
bar about as well ·.as the lOOJS·t highly "'I'e'W:r:ded group which recedtved 70 
1 
d1i'iVe ac.quisition trials·o Thi's last bit of data appears to rule u,ut t.he 
possibility that either p't':i.&:r. ·experienc:e 1:»l" ·previ'ous reinforrcierment affect 
bar ·pressing ·perfomnce·o Perhaps the aut.hors 11 ·own tit.le of thei"'r .article.I)' 
·Failure !!?_ -~ ! lear~d :dr:i.vs bas-ed ·on h\lJll!\,ger.-; evidence .m learning 
~t:i:wated ~ "expl@ratton" w@~ld be tb:e best way to s\!Jlmmiarize thei'r con."' 
cl:1:.ll's·ll.'o:ns and the :l:mpli<;!at.:l.ons :of th:ll:s pha.s·e tOJf the study. 
Since the 70·,;y 3011'" and 10 cb:ive. ac.quisU :hm ·.groiups wieire @r'1'g:it.na1ly 
·pla~ed ·1n the 'W'h:H:e :coIJiJ?artment. 1unitder hu1n.ge:rr de:prhratio:1:1!:sr the ·s:i.tli.at:lion 
itself 'm:tght have t:ake.111. on ave:rs'ive q1U1aUties which ·tne subjects wauld "want. 
to avoid, . Some evidenee is provi·ded f:@r this hypothesis by ·Screven· (1959) 
which will be takem1. up laJ;ei:t'·., . In the ·case :@f the O d1dve a:cqui"si"tion 
·grm:i.p-i> the ~pl@ratory drhre suggesti.l:lln would ·seem to be nmre potent as . 
they had had n~ experrt~n:ce -wi.t.h -either of the coopartments prior t{)J the 
testi'ng trials. -At thi"s po:int..9/ GriffithsV · (1955) escape asstiic:Iation 
hypothesis comes to mind* and lt W(O)uld 'seem that the concept .of escape 
associbat:ion wi"th respeC!t to the 10:;r :mil"· and 10 drive -acquisi'tlKlln. gr(!)ups 
s·eems as acrerquate as the irwtion ltllf' ~pforatl!)ey tlrivtat-., . Thi.s suggests the 
possibility that t"W'@ or lOO!;'a rlrives are @perating which t~d t:©· nullify 
·each -other a' 
In E~erim.ent II of the Myer-s a."ild Miller Cl.954) study-i, rats which -were 
sati'at.-ed and subsequently 'i;l'ltl!rewardisitd learned to ·press ·a bar in t.h:e Miller 
B@:11:: t~ ,gain enrtt.ran.-ce t@ the black c~rtment.. These same s\\llhjieots also 
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lellrn:ed to :press a ba:r :ht the b1¥tck compa:rtment t-i0> ·gain ac'.Ces-s t© tire white 
-cmev th.us ·pr-cwidittg mre eWidence f:or ·1ean:d'.ng motivated by enq:>le>·.rat-ion-.. A 
second group of rats which pressed the b~r in the 'white compartment 11 but 
were n10t: allcwed tt) see or ·enter the black cme·lf did oot learn tb:e reve.'t'se 
se:quence .. -A thi'rd group traii.ned~-under the same c@ndl\.tions as the firs~ 
but ·according t\Oi ·a ml:lSsed ·trial ischedule,also failed to learn .. 
. Myers ·and Miller attempt to·! apply Guthrie 0 s (1952.) hyp~thesis ©rf 
stimulus change or removal from :the ac:!!:ginal learning si't\llatic»Jr.t as .a basis 
fot· the retentiion of ·th.e bar ·preel'si"ng ·:t'esponse to the th.:trd grcup ·of their 
·experiment: O' They ron"Clude that t't is inade'qua.te in ·expla.infng why t~ 
subjects did ·'!mot. l1;:1arn .th~ bar pt.'ess:htg se-quence as did the first .group .. 
Altlwv~h Guth-ri'elts p'.t'etl-lc:tiott "WOtillld ·apply to the first t.wo groupslY .My-er:s 
·and Miller helieve that :the :absence :of tea.rn:i.n.g during the massed trial 
situation confirms Mille:r!Ts ·(19,48) Wl'JJrk that sooi~k/pain/feiar is n-eoessary 
·for learning for 'd'c:ll.ve acquis:l:t.:[in:in) dur:il:n.g mas-sed trials. 
In ·mmtrast t'©' Myiars -and :MiUer:u·,s cont1lulsi'©m1s 9 it seems t:@ ·this writ.er 
that Guthrie!t's ·system 'ti!'Culd have predicted little oir oo 1earnli.iiil:g under 
·cltn\tdition'S ·of ·massed -plt'a"©tice as 1wtder -s1irch a pr©1cetlillre S is put back in 
the ·same cotitpa:rtttllent wtthiirlt a relativel:r short titne,,. Gurthr·ie -clearly 
-irtdi'[;ttt-es that it is the removal fr1C1m the tearn:ing -s:U.t.:m.tt~n. ·-(the bar 
pressing el1ivir~ttt) th.at pmse,!~'i:,1 the learned ·100ve.mem1.ts in (fl!Jl.~Stfo11t:., 
. Ccm:se~ntly•1r puttimg the subje:ct oo~k int© the ·same sit11iatb:»n sb.w.1d tiinly 
-CS:US6 interference With ·the. 'p~OUS1y learn>ed i.nmrerneimts if Q,it:b:.ei~O's the@:cy 
is used.- Als©i 11' th-e f:rrerqoont ~11:.ng fr~ O:()rtnpartmen.t tliJl e>,©mpartmentsr ·exc-ess 
handlin:gs etc .. '!} w®.tuld result ln mther intensive sUinu1.la1ti@n whfoh wculd 
constantly interfere with a:n.y prwi.1tt!tS I.ean:dn:gix espe\'.!iially when this 
stimulat-ioo occurred f~-r the mcst part in the ·©rigiirml learning situation.-
Ac~ui r e d Motivationa l Value and Neutral Stimu l i 
One i ssue which has a rous e d a live l y controver sy i s t he question of 
whether or not t he t heor y t hat ne utral s timul i can acqui re dr ive val ue has 
a ny ·exper i mental bas i s. Miller (1953 ) in a review o f t he liter ature en-= 
t i't led "Learnab l e Dr ives a n d Rewards" inc l udes t he resul t s of 21 s tudies 
dealing with secondary rE;3wards (e.g. lJ Wo lfe~ 1936 ; Cowles ~ 1937) as 
ev i dence f or l earned drives . Brown ( 1953 ) 9 on the other hand ll d i sagrees 
wi th Mil ler 11 s u t iliza tion o f token r eward s tud i es as evi dence f or t he 
demons tra tion ·of learned ·or ·a c qu.i.red d·r ives .- He ma intains t hat t he 
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results can be expla ined by assu ming that s uch st i muli as lights 9 cl icks 9 
burzzers, etc. ca n serve as rein f or cers for t he mai ntena nce and learning of 
response s making f t unnec essary to hypot he s ize a new drive aroused by each 
token reward ·a n d/or pr ev iously ne ut ral sti'mul us. Miller (1951) '9' however ., 
had ind icated ·earlier h i s belief t hat t he bas ic mechani sm -o f motivation 
(str ong s t lmulation) i s t he same f or primary an d l ea rned dr ives. Si milarly 11 
he s tressed t ha t the under l ying mechani sm o f reinforcement ( reduc t i on of 
s t rong s timula tion) is the -sa me f or primary an d lea rned dr ives~ Thus 11 it 
would appea r to t h i s wr iter t hat Brown a n d Miller 11 s po sit i ons are not as 
d i sparate as t he f o r mer has indica t ed. 
Concerning t he driv e a rousal qualities of neutral s timu li ·as lights 11 
clicks i, buz-ze r s i, etc . Myers ( 1958) ra i ses t he inte res ting quest i on of just 
what a neutral s timul us :i.s an d Ju s t ·exact l y how t he neutral s timulus i s 
relat ed to t he pr i mary re inf orcer in t he l earning s i tuat ion .. Researchers 
have us·ed ·a variety of cues a n d as light s ~ c:l icks I) t ones I) t a c t ual s timul i 1 
d i ffer ent color end boxes \) etc .. 1> wh ich they assumed to be n e utral. However » 
Myers ma intains t hat we cannot assume e qua lity and n:eutrality o f these 
st i mul i . He cites s ever a l s tudies which lead h i m to t hat conc l us i on . 
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Forgays and Levin (1951), and Premackj) Coll i erv a n d Rob:er ts (1957 ) i ndi -
cate that light in itself has reinf orcing p roperties for rats a n d t hat its 
reinforcement value i s a function of its intensity. Eink and Patt en (1953) 
trained rats to learn a dr i nking response in the presence of a complex of 
light_, sound;, and tac tual stimulation. The e limi nation of a ny one of these 
caused a decreas-e in the amount o f water consumed \) but the size of the 
respect ive decrement was a function of the particular stfmulus component 
which was removed. 
Wf th respe'Ct t o the latter study \) Myers po ints out that the re lative 
intens ity of each st imulus component was a var i able a n d that 7, since Fink 
and Patten were dealing wi th different s ense modalities, this remains 
questionable . Myer s also points out that t he d i fficulty of controlling 
past primary association to the three types ·of stimuli in question is 
indeed a formidable one • . In clos i ng he concludes t hat the relationship 
between ·past rernforcement and t he physical properties ·of a stimulus is an 
·area worthy of systemat ic investigat ion .-
D~i'Ve Di scrimination 
H1.Jl1 (1933) verif i ed t he prediction that r ats can d iscrimi nate b'etween 
t heir organic n'eeds. He showed that t hey ca n learn to differentiate 
b'etween d i fferent goal routes wh i'ch lead to re inforcers for part icular 
p rimary needs. I n t h i s study r a ts were trained to choose one route to a 
goal box contain ing foo d when t hey were hun gry a n d choose another route to 
the same goal box which contained water when t hey were t h irsty. The 
animals eventually learned t o d i s tinguish between t he two routes on the 
basis of food or water deprivation.1> b'ut it. t@ok a great :deal of effort; in 
fact Hu11°s subjercts re-quired 180 train:tng <4:tys with fl.VE tirlals a day 
before attaining 80% accuracy of choice,, 
. Leeper (1935) also de-signed three experiments to determri'ne whether 
rats could learn to adjust their responses according to their nooitivational 
or 'drive stateir utUizirtg hunger ·and thirst as the prima.:r:y nntives... ·In 
Experi'met'i.t I 23 's\Ulbjects were t:t:'a,ine.d ln a t.Ji.ll\r/J'.llte.\1 ma~e, dllrL>e arm of wh:J:c,h 
1e:d 't,o water ·tu:il.d' th:ftll (ilthe:r:· t(li f«:.od~ .FrJad a:in.d ·wate:r dep:tll:il'atfon was 
alternated on Stll©cesrsive da.yso Response accu:ieat~y att:ai,n1~1d 90% :ii.,11 18 da.ys 
with 5 trials daH:;r"<, J/Y'~ E'Kper:l.m8in1t II,, 9 subjects w'ere tested after they 
ha'd had ample opp01t'turd.ty t101 expl'a;;r;e an -e.Ievat·ed maze with clearly differ= 
entiat:1ed end boxe-s and W'isrre t:ra:il:ned to assocdate food with one and water 
w:i.th the othe:ir." The:r reached 10if)% ,at~~u:racy ~dthi'n .5 day,s" 
In Exp-er:i.me.nt III 9 Leepic:it S'\i:il'rnght t10i detel:111l:tne why Hull Ir :s ·an.fmals 
shoi;red very little lean,.ing after .s:EN'erral months of training. Instead ©f 
blocking the subjet';ts qft:e.r a wr@ng c;l:M)fce as Hull had dlQJ1tt:E:,r he all«;ilwe:d 
them to enter the g©al bl@% 1C<or!h1:tain:lUrng an UJ~desired subs:talll1!:t;;eo . Under this 
pro,cecfutrer!) Leepe:r-Irs animals reached 80% accuracy after l))mily ©\l:1!Ji;J 8 day 
pe1?fod t.rhi1e Hu11 11 s a1.ridmals required '.25 srnc}h peir.iods" L®ieper concluded 
that his set of expen,imeiri.ts demonst.rate.d that with prope1tly design.ed 
·apparatus and pr©re-e,duri:zs the leax'11:lag s H.1Ll!at ion -W-t<:l/JJ(i d affit»rd th:'€< ma.xlmum 
ve't/y bwlef period of t-rainin:g • 
. In compa:1ri1ri1g the relative :S1Jlcces:s IOJf Leepe,rrrs ain1imals wlth t.h@se til:f 
HuU rrs,r Osg,ood { 193'J) \)' a diarpt111tg a T(Qllma.nla11.ii: po lnt 'Of vlew1t pres1\m1.EJs that 
since Le:e~er had allowed his subjects t© :e.nter the l':mc@rrect gli;'ya1 btil'% and 
perceive an :l.nappr<0J-prtate rew8.:td9- that these ''w'rtOJng r1J1ns•1 oo a glventt day 
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would lead the .s to 1.eerrn that -~ J:'J()Jute led t~ _t~t sp:e'Cia.1 significat:e. 
learning c@uld he ut:Uized·urt.der ·the appropriate motivatton:al condU.ionso 
Hilgard (1956)1Y iemploying .a Lewit1::l.'an_~lanation:~. said that t:he two paths 
a:re less dlff'erent f@r Hiur:U tr s rats and that the forces determin:ing the 
·cho"ice at the starting point are roore nearly i'n balance for· HulPs rat·s'-ii 
In -s·ereking t'ro develop a. teich:niqlllle for rapi"d d'd.ve discr:!!.mitnation in. 
the li'at that. would further :l\::mprwe upon Le-e'per 11 s methods and perhaps 
and ~yes~ {195>3) wh:il.ch sugges't:ed ·that tn order to :obtai:n a relatively· 
11pure" state of hul'ilger drive~ an ·animal shllluld b-e given only extTemely dliy 
I 
food for 23 b©iiurr's ·and then Ol!ll.ly wat.·er f ror l hour. . At the :end of this 1 
·mally thirsty W'as t~ al-1@w him only water for 23 hours follo,wed by gnly dry 
-food for l hourd As ·a -further ·addition\} tha mazes were ('.;onstruc.t:ed so that 
the Ss O cages were loclrted at. th-e cht01ice poin:t of the l'T" in order that 
the uns-et of drive stinrui'.U · s:h@lilp .occur at that p@:hit" The suhje-cts also 
days with Y)n:e t~·ii!ll pe:t day., . (Leepenr·lls animals ·attained this ·@n.ly aft.er 
eight days wlith fl:ve t;r:ials per da:y17 and HulPs an:hna.ls after 180 days:~. 
'With five: trtals ·a day). 
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the nther. Forced ch:11:l)ic:e trials were alternated with free choice trials to 
one under hunger and the other U\illi.der.r thiir'stsr the s:ut'bjects more oft1:n chose 
a HuUian predict,:l.on would have denied this· possibility as d1J.irring the 
training t:rfals''l> tlier.e wo11J1ld oe '!:i!J.ll d:iis<.n:-im:hu.a.b:I.Hty i.n the st:1:mulus patt·erno 
A clue tJO th:e na.t:u1"e l())f dr·:l.ve ist:u.ntul:ll :i.wrohred in drive dlscr:l.mination. 
trained Via a single dr~rcrim:il.:111.8.t:ll@n p11,·©blem to gc,i to the dark side of the 
apparatus on waterless days and th:e l:lght. stde :on foodless days o 
Breaking these rats iir1to three cont:ni:;11 var·:l.at ions pr@d\ll(eed · rather .interest"'-
' 
when subjects were allowed foUJd and water two hou:rrs bef((J)re a perfo:tmance 
went to- the water ·side 100% {j)f the. time., Heron cm11cluded fr\Qlm. these 
their stiorma.chs we:n::r ermptyli thli'Jf would cho@se the fotiid 'side~r s@ that the 
drive stimuli· :1Lw1.w1(jjlwed 1n a cb:@d,;;e reisp(2lrtse betweElrl. food or water are at 
least in ,part due to thie e:m'pt iittess an.d f1Utllnes'S''ll respectively» of the 
stomach. 
Questiom::iJag HerQn Us; Cl0lnclusfons» M:iller a1md Kessen (1954) inserted a 
balloon tlln t.h'e el!1cd ©if the st©mach fistula ,of rats"' · They c1JJmpared the 
behavior ·@f the:h: si1ibJects W€1fi'. the.ir stiomachs were dist:-enderl by ml.lk with 
when :thellr stoma:rchs we:t'e distertdl,!d by the inflated baUol(Jn. . It was found 
that hr11 a T,'-'1l'laZe si"taatb)n their :res:iur:JLt:s. d1d inDOt support Heron11 s ·cl/;lltt= 
clus:tonsir fffr the mHk ssrqe11:l as a rew"l!:l:rd and led to the choice of that 
arm of the T=maze that resulted iim m:tlk be:ling i:nJected 1.nt\.G the stomach 
while the inflated ba.tlcion acted as pll.'m.:\lshme;rnt. and led to the av©ridam:::.e of 
the arm resulting tn ball\OJOO :J.nflat:tol!il. .Niow to this writerus way IO!f 
thinking'i.l these ·.r·esults d\tJ 1ru:ct '.t'ieally disc:red:i.t Hei:t'ti1ri 0s ~@1i:'!:reilusk1ns., . Itn. 
the first plat:esr :inflating a ball@oitr. in a :rat 11 s stomach may in all p:l:'©OOQ 
bility put rrrurch m©re p:rress;tirre ou, the stomach walls (he.nee IC'au-se paim>. or at 
least a. ,q1ur:'l:te 1Dflterfid1 sensatiotit} thatt t:h:e ingestion <0'.l:'.' '.)1.'JizJeicti'rnn '©f food~ 
'fiitater» or milk. A,rtd @ff c:ott:res-e it: ml\lJISt. be remembered that what: the irats. 
,,rerre essentially <C>,h:10,~iJlsimtg hetwieieu was: mHk .and an inflated ba,11©'«)Jt1'.v ,'itlot~ .. 
fo'Od or -water. Milk U of connrse t'et:hmdca11y ca fo©da .but als\Ql is: c@mpo:s.ed 
of a good deal of mter,if and Secll'.Ves bt&th h1111:Jr11ger and t.h:i.rs:t drives ·qiuiit:e 
adequately. Unft1'.!ttlU'.Mit':Bly 11 l\11 Miller "&ind Kessen irs repo:rta infonnation was 
lack:l\ng c@ncerning 1!,i/Mt d:c.\\)r~ state the rats were run under-. In summary\r 
it seemed what this study demonstrated was that rat:s pre£er rimtriti'ous 
milk irt the stomach to an inflated baUootto 
In essent:1.aHy another test ©f Hert,'.iJn1rs {1949) st.~ch. d:lst:~sion and 
drive -Clkll'e hyp©the:sis:1> Baily and P@rter 0.955) t)tained e:igh:t cats to press 
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2 dlfferent bars to obtain eit her f ood or water when hungry of thirs-ty 
-respectively·. Irt this study.ir two response measures were taken. With one,, 
the subjects were sat i ated for bot h fo:od and water and, unlike Heron1 s- rats, 
preferred significantly. the food. ·choice respons·e. With the otheri, the 
s ubjects were about 1 deys thirsty ·(fed on dampened salted food only durfng. 
thfs period) and 24 ho'l.1!1."s hungry when tested a n d in thfs case> unlike 
Heron° s rats'\) preferred- the wat:er choice response. Now taken at face.. va.luell' 
these results might seem to refute Heron°s stomach d istension hypothesis , 
but the following facts should be kept in mind; (1) that six out of t he 
eight cats had had pre'!rfous ·electrode implants in their bra ins\)" (2) that 
Heron 11 s "satiated" rats were deprived of food a nd wat·er for 2 hours before. 
testing unlike Baily and Porter 0 s cats which were tested s oon ·after eatfngi> 
an d (3) t hat t he :cats were on gracfu.al wat-er depri'vation for 6 ·c1ays before 
test ing and to increase t he tnten s fty of t he thirst dr ive were fed salt in 
the·f r f ood 9' t hus intrqc.h.nc ing a variable not found in Heronvs s tudy-. It 
would 'appear he'.re that an exact r.epeti:tion of Heronvs experiment m:l.ght hav e 
be'en 1110re in order as a- tes t o f h i s 1949 hypothesis11• as the p:tocedu:ral. 
d ifferences along v:l.th the intirotluction o f a new variable (salt feeding) 
in the Baily and Porter s tudy make :rt d iffic:ult to apply in ·evaluating 
Heronvs work., 
Baily (1954) :in a somewhat more -c lear cut stu dy trafned rats :on a 
discriminat:l.on problem which carri"ed as a reward not f o:od or water» but 
instead escape from very intense light. The subjects had ·o press one of 
two pan.els in order to remove t he light . Which panel was correct was 
determined by wh ich drive was ·act ve.. According to the results 9 three 
·groups "'1ere able to discr i minate (1) t hirst from hunger'l> ( 2 ) thirst from 
satiation 11 and ·(3) hunger from satiation .. Hen-ce v the drive states 
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themselves :served as -c:ues as well as environmental stimuli. 
Dtfferent:l!.atl!.on of Hmnger' ·In.t:ensft.y 
Jenkins and Ranratt:r (1949} tested the possibility that .fnt.en:sit.y of 
a drive state can serve as a d'ifferen:tial cue •. Utilizing a T=maze\1" rats 
were randomly motivated by 11\· htn.rr ·and ·47 hour food ·depr'ivation, the 
coTre-ct responses being left and ri'ght tu:rns respectively in order to 
receive a foo-d r.ewa:rd·.. .Dul'ing the last 25 ·out of 50 'leal'ning tria1sp th,e. 
-subjects learned 'ti!) dis·c:1d.minat,ei thGa:h' 't'efspoti:ses ut:Uiz.:i.ng d'it·ive stret1.gth. 
as a cue·., In ·addition tiCl thfs.1r .the subjects were ·given a ·addlt:lt.onal trials. 
-e.at::h while under 4 ·and 72 h()uit' food deprlvat ion·., The f'trst nm i'n both. 
thes-e cases was 100% "~orrectu in that whUe Wll..der 4 hour deprivation~ the 
subjects perr:formed the response tfui·t was the correct \'Jlne for the U\ hour 
depr:l!.vatitQln seh.ediule; !ind while under 7/2 h@ur dep:rrlv:at:ilon: t.he subjects pet· .. 
·formed that: respt11im'Em d~1,;::ll18d correct· '1Ulti!.dar the 4.1 M'l.tl'r :deprivat i~n 
schedule'll thus prf(j)vid:l:Jl'l:g f~r a tent:a:tive hypothesis ·of 'a ·genera:Uz:atinn.. of 
· drtve 'ill'lttensity as related to drive. intelil.Sity discriminatfon.,, 
In -comparing the ic~e .strength :of drive in.t:ensi'ty wiJth that t,if a 
ttneutral" enwfronmenta~ st:lnmllls '.Qt!. a panel· press prolbtemr'tr Baily ·(195:S) 
found hha:t the p:r:ese:nce·or ·abs1Snce ((')Jf hunger drive and an aqdibl§! sound of 
short duration were ·equally as effective as discriminative cues. , This 
es·sentialiy supprort-ed ·the ·raSl!.llts @f his 1954 study -in which drive states 
were used ·as cues also-a: Air,1 ilt1!:t-eres:ti'ITg possib:tH.ty f@r further research 
comes to mind he't'ei namely'll whri:,h '©8:in better serve as ·a differen:t:l!:al .cue== 
different: in.tertB'it:i.e:s @f the sail!!.S d:iti'lra as in the Jen.kins amid Hanratty 
s'tudy (1949)'!7, or tw!Ol cffffa':t':emtt rlrii:ve states as in the Baily (1954) 
e~rtment ·"' 
In an e'.K:periment: t·© col!'!.d:i.t:lon "'B. r.esp@t'ls:e baS:ed eyn primary hunger d:r,ives, 
Calvin: 11., Bickn'ell and Sperling (195:.n · placed two groups of rats in i'ndivfdua.l 
striped b.oxes for a half ho·ur. a day fttr 24 ~lt~;ys. On.e group received ·thls 
experience whfle u1ctd~r 22 hc'tllr f.©Jod deprlvat ion and 'the other white under 1 
hour deprivat:l.ot11a I':r1. four subseque1nt testing trials 12 hours apart while. 
wnder 12 hou:ir der,rtvation all subjects we.re fed ih the striped boxes. . The 
results showed that the group whlch experienced 22 hour food deprivation 
experience ate sigttil.fit,a.ntly mtll'.lte than the g't'(f.))lllp which had the 1 h'Our 
e'.Xpertsnce$J suggest:b.1g that a "r.te:utral" stimulus could acquire moti'\l'ating 
(or drtve arousal) pt'«:»pe:ir-t:tes f:,t;'.©;m aSSl'lllC!iat:ion with a relatively strong 
driwe stat:e.. The auth'@rs ·also inte:r:cy,ret-ed their results as an indication 
that primacy re:J.nforcertretnt i's ·not essell'l.tial for the establishment of a. 
con.dft:i'on-ed dr·:J.1re. HowevE::rl)' in the des:l:gn of thi's axpet·iment: 11 it was 
possible that what a.ot~Uy wa.s 1::.©J'ndU:toTu1ed was an. :l.nc:r.eased activ:l.ty :t:'ate 
in the 22 hour g:r'1)11J1Pll' ,md g·iteatar CIC)ndit~.oned activity ~an .. ma.n:lfest itself 
in more energetic eating be.hav:Icv:lt' (a·rtd he,t1lJ::e m~re eating)'!> .espeiciaHy when. 
subjects are tested un~r 12 h,ou.t huJ.rtger drive .. 
. Campbell and Sheff:teld (1953),;, frc)r example'll' measured true random 
activity of 12 rats f-ot· -a pe:irtiod r0Jf Seven -days in a caref:\111.ly C'Allnt.t'olled 
ciCQlnstant. e:mrironment-o . Seeking t'tie rel;art:bfJn of rand«))m act,ivity to forld-
deprnration they fatmmd that, as l:nmger in.creas·erdir an einrwir©moontal · change 
consistently produced a greater i1atirEa·s:e :hm actlvit;Y:, th.e maln impliicatiiO!n 
here being that h:unge.r dri.ve seems tar :l.nv-oive lowered t.hresholds ·of response 
rather than internal stimu!a:t-t,01.ri t.:o activity in and \t»f itself •. -As a fu:ttlie:r 
·priorof of this the subjects 1iifere even. kept th:ree days witfo.'lrut fo.o,dll' a:nd, with 
no extental stinrul:ii a:Ull)wsd tu :affe,-ori; t.h:e mava:rying c0x:itdltionsll' it was 
found that th-e1re wa"S signifil(:,';atiltl.y little c:hartge :b<t act:hrlty rate ©ver thJ .. s 
period • . Sinc.e the -Calvin 'et al o environmental controls were not nearly as 
constant as Campbell's and Sheff i eldo-s, it could be assumed that a gr.eater 
cond1tfoned acti'Vity rat·e produced the eating response difference in the 
Calvin study. 
Siegal and MacDonnell (1954) in a repetition of the Calvin 9. 
Bi'cknell and Sperling (1953) experiment found no significant differences 
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in subsequent eating behavior respons·es between the high drive -(22 hour 
deprivation) and low drive (1 hour deprivation) groups. This -of course 
does not leave much interpretation left to explain why in the latter study 9 
significant differences were obtained~ with the exception t o the con-
·ditloned act:fvity hypothesis based on the Campbell and Sheffield (1954) 
experiment. The conflicting results obtained in the Calvin et al. and the 
Siegal and Sperling studies st i ll requi re explanatfon. 
Some sort of explanatory hope i s held out for the Calvi n et al. 
int·erpretat ion ·of thei'r results by Baker's (1953) study. In this 
experiment the records of the feeding behavior .of 50 rats were obtained 
for a 10 day peri'od under absulutely uniform ·environmental condit fons r 
The subse--quent analysis 'Showed th.at no part icular feeding rhythms were 
noted for any of the SO subjects·-i> even when each i'ndi'vidual record was 
analyzed. As a suggestionv Baker con.eluded that feeding rhytl:uns strongly 
depend upan ·c.ues from the envi r .onment as temperature,, 1 ight » etc. . In 
addition·, social cues\, prior feeding experiences an d such may be contribut in.g 
factors ·,., When such cues have b-een removed·v apertodicity characterizes the 
f 'eeding behavior. . In all fairness t-o Baker it he made no statement con-
cerning conditioned drives lY su -one must be cautious in applying it to the 
Calvin et al. stu dy. However, he does i mply that i f any eating rhytl:uns or 
behaviors are t-o follow any sort of regul arity or predictability ~ it is 
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the two test tc:iials 9 a black compsrirtmenrtt was attached t.co the side of the 
' blQJur group was signtf icant1:, greaitW,ne than that @f tJirti 1 rro'vir g1W\'J\p f(Q)J'.' een::;h 
z.o 
cotrlllro!i. elen1ents f©r this ·grc\u\p in Ure t:est sit:uat.ion t:han in the training 
sit~tiort'll' thus -causi.ng ffll())'Jte explo:tattlllty' behavior ·on the first test :tr:iLal .. 
In. addition:ll' these siubjs~ts were also used in the ·second t-e:st. trfaJ. under 
212 hour depri1tati@n:g the ~ffe©ts fr©m the fl:r.srt trial w@uld tend t;ll) carry 
over ·as well as the colri!:trast :il.'n drive state·o The l hour gr.o'IU!p was first 
t.erst·ed under the sam 1 horur hurtge:r ·drive and 'on the second ·test t:tial:,, 
even though wh:il.1e unde.t· 22 h01u1:ir.' ·dsprivat :h::inrlli) nevertheles1S had 'l:utd p:rW:U:i!>U& 
exper:i.en-ce in the black bJ.OOC which ic1,tuld have served· t~ wer~~me exploratory 
terndell'tCI ii.es illiliti'a:tsd by the .r.imfam:U ia:r drive state. . In ·other w~:rds l) the 22 
h©ur group w-as S%llbje1Cted t@ reilat :We1y ntiJre lt1t«:W'tal cues on both test 'days .. 
fo. pass:\i:Tug-9" it sh'iould be roo.1111tioned that Ser.rev-en crond.d have C:©tmnt:er~, 
ba1an-ced his ·ex-pe:r.·ime:n.tal desi'gn. so as t~ crcmt·rol f!M' color· ·and shro.u1d 
have :r:·:uin half iof the subJects in ·each ·rt,f his :experimem:'l.t'a1 groups undisr 22 
.or l h-ou:r food 'dep:ri'efat:l@lrl .. on the. first test -dayi, re~irstng the deprivat::llon 
·state for ·ea-ch reis·pe!Crt:\tve a,ru.imr:i.1 \iJit the SEC10Jnd test day. The effects tllf 
llil'Ot prd'lr'id1li1!:g thl's latter c@n.tr©1 fact~:r have been ·sVJ:tmJal'."iz:ed abitWe • 
. S'in.-ce th.e respal11:S'e measYreisi ln. S©~reim us '.E!XJ)ierimrant were det:ermined 
in large '.pS:rt by the ~wemem.t ttAf 'the .a111.:\l.matl) tire pi®ssibU.ll.ty th~t th~ wh:.ii.t-e 
compartment evoked greater cio,mtl':ii.ti!iimed at;;:t:\tvity 1n the 22 hll:ll1,mr -glt"©lup than 
in the 1 ho'lllr ·gcir»up se\'smilS ·even m@re probable tha.111!. in the st1\lldy by Ca:lvliru'.sr 
Bicknell and ·sperl:i.ng 095:3) wh-ere the resp©me measure was am@,mit @f f@(Qld 
in:j'e$ted-., 
Thie stud)' to be :;t·ep®-rted dealB w::il.th an. atlt:empt. t@ c@s1tdittfoh rats t:©J 
resp-ond with a preference in a two cb@li.ee situati@llll" . FirJS!t.ll' Uilti:der f:@rced 
ch@icelf forty rats were m@tivat:ed t"tv seilect tW©i goal rout.es an ·e-qwl 
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number of times-. . Tb:.i1.s ·~s the'itl!. folll.owed by associating th'e stimu.lllus elements 
of thetse goal roiut:es .. ~rah the stat-es ~f high and low b·1JOOtgieir drive in the 
absen-ce uf a -comisuimt@ey r.esp©lfl\S.e·o . Seveiral va1:'iables are pert illm1ffit and 
th:l!.s rew'i'ew was undert.aken :in oirc::lrur t«:» dis'cwer what, is ktrolw. ab@\ll.t thoS'e 
variable.so 
P1:eV:l©us st.nd:i:es have Ind:t~at.ed that: :1t :ls p\!llssible to traitn rats to 
respond to ·prevfo\\l!sl:f ·.teutra:1 sti~li in mmicb. the same manner as they 
·respond t-i,,. sti'mNJ!l:I. l:i$SUciated :'with pain-!)' or h·1.mrrgei:t\-,. (())!.' t.hl'rst. These 
:l:nvest:lgations have been-carried i::ilut u.nder t.he following c.onditfa·n~fg · (1) 
by assoo:lating inr~r!.llt't'al stirmdi ·wn:.h a reduction in primary d-r·ive which 
has been prreceded by a dl'scrimimt,ive groral seek:llng 1r.esp©nsr~~ · (:2-) by 
utili'zing drive st:ah:1s 1;J1f h'lblmiger and thi·rst as :respective cues for pr-evi~usly 
neutrai goal !'.tQJ'Ut,es lisadb:g to e:litb:~;r: f'ood «:lilt' W"dl"lslll:'~ and en by Usi\:ng. high 
an:d law lr~ngeir d11i·lve st!i!fJ;s:a 8.13 r~spiew.)t :!we C\\l\(SS f@ir ~1_!:i}r.renct resp©l,1'.ll.·sre-s :i:1t t:bi;,,,, 
P,t'6S!c!llrol8 of p't'ei'W'lu\lidy liil.teuit:l'.'a]. ·st::tmdlus 'EJJ!.emtStftitSo 
- Sevara.l ·atit.:-.smpts have lbiacen '\!J\:tildieilt'tli!!ken t@ ~©ndH: f@n lt'ats t"©l' n~.rs'P@lril.rl 
'di:fr'eremt:laHy to J,n:"®Wh,i'!Jlsl:r ne~t::irall st:.imdi ·that have beni'm paiifed with 
the resi1rltalril.t :Jl.j(j(J;:-is~l sr.t:i'm.irH ·of h'lllll.mg<e:irY and ·satfat:icc,n :11:mi. t:~ ab&en'C:e uf 
goo 1 . S"ait:!king ©:it ~©m:~Ymalt.©J'ey' lC'®Spl©liiiB'lf:Y8 a- The lr'SSl1Jl1 ts ir;»f .thelSrs imt·est i'gat f@';li':S 
have e:i.ther ~onfHcted mlf hstwe ll»~teKll 10@lftf6imd-e.cl DJ' @th~ir. war,:lt'a.b1es-.. 
CHAPTER II 
STATEMENT 'OF THE PROBLEM 
The questi'ion of whether or nbt previously n-eutral st:itnuli can 
·enctt a response pref eren-ce whe.n. thos·e sti'mui'i h.a:ve been pai·red wfth 
either a h:l.gh ·or low deg:re·e. of hunge·r dr.:l.ire e.ssent.l\.'all:r Tema:in'S un"' 
·answered:.. Jenkins and Ha1n1t·atty (1949') a·nd '.Baily tl.955') have ade-quat:ely 
·demonstrated the effe-c'tiveness ·of drive stimuli as cueslf but ·fflilly' in the 
case where "correct" ut:U:i.'zation of the parti'cular ·cue led to a needed 
·substance :(f'ood) and the elimbmtion -of a nt>X:i'Ctis sti'mul.us (inten:se 
light) re'specti.Vely.. In other wordsl> two inten:si'tl:es nf hunger .¢!rive 
couid function dHferent::l.cally as cues for different respcnsesl> .pro'V:lded 
'that thes-e responses resulted ln .pr:tmary retnforcement.o 
Cort-cerni'ng attempts to us·e hunger drive for condit fonlng purposes 
in. the absence of ·1ean1red responses leading to primary rewar&9 Calvtn.il 
Bi'ckn:elI, an-d S'pe'.rUng (1953) and Siegel ·and MacD0nne11 · (19:54) obt:a:i.n-ed 
'pos itlive and niegat ive re·sults respe-ct i'Vely·ll the latt.er investigation 
. being a repl:i:catfon of l:he fi:irrmer·., Screweirl!: ·(1959) l1 making the as·sumption 
that a 22 hour state of hunger drive posse-s·sed aversive cqualitfes whfch 
could become a·ss()c:ll.at.-ed with ·en.virom1.mental cues attributed his "pos:n:ive.,. 
reBUlts to differences in exploratolcy" a:-ct:ivi'ty biet.ween hls :experimental 
gr.oops..- ,In these three fmrestigations the hwger depr:li:vatfon stat-es 
were 22 hour and l hour respectively f"or each of ·the experimental ·gri!;ltupsq 
None of the subje-ct:s undeirweirnt both high and low hunger ·deprivation in 
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respectiyely dlst:\i.ngur:ishable -st:iwl\Ulil s:l!.t.uati'o1rt:~r • 
. Thus 9 there has be-en no conclusive dem:mstrat:i.01t11 11\lf a -change in 
preferen:ce for stimuli ·wtch have been :paired with differential 'st.ates 
of hunger drive in the abs-eir'llc-e of consumatl:>ry' responses or actions 
lea-ding to ·primary drive reduc:tltm:.. Studles -of thi"s type employing a 
procedure whereby all subJects are :t'etatned in separate stillll.lllus situ .. 
·at.ions while under high and law hW'llger drive respectively are totally 
lacki'ng,, 
The purpose of this study was ·to dis-cover whether or in@t. diffe.r= 
enti"al hunger drive :!:n the albi'M· rat c01uld be utlli'zed "to condi'tfon 
dlffer.entii:al responses to st imutl'us elements in the --env:irioH.1'ment as 
indicated by a 1:·esponse p:r:efer:en;ce in a two cho:ll.ce s:u:tuat.f'ono The fi'Utll 
hypothesfs wh:l!:ch was tested was as f@Uows·g ·In a two choice :s:lttiatfon 
where each :respect:lve set .of stimulus element's has been paired w:ll."tb. htgh 
or low hunger dri.ve17 nt) mod:l.ficati:on i.n preference f@r those st:i'Im1.U 
would occur·. 
CHAPTER III 
METHOD AND PROCEDURE 
Subjects 
The subje-cts wei,e 20 male an.d 2U female (N '121 40) experimentally 
naive Sprague~,Dawley albiri.o rats~ They came from the st©ck raised at 
the Old Chem:tstcy Buiilding at: Ok:itah@T!l\!:1. State llniwersityo At the start 
of the p:res,ent lJrWesttgatfon'» Uie:f ranged in age fr!Olm 110 to 120 days 
old. 
Appa:r.'atus 
SeYeral items 'Of appa·ratus r,,r~,re \Ulsed. , Slixteel.\'il, h©ine cages measur,"' 
:i.ng 9 X 9 X 14 inch<:!s were utn 12:ed as 1 ivtng quiart€lrs. ,Each cage. 
housed either 2 or :3 subjects apiec:eD havi'ng been placed in these 
quarters at approx::iumately 90 days tllf age. 
The experlmelril'tal apparati CQlns:!:st:ed @f ia single ur1it Y=maze and 
42 Ni6 0 10 stz:e fi:»©d C8iD1'S O' 
. The Y9 maze was -C(rmstrw;cted of 1/2 :lnch boord a1md st©J1[.))d 4 :in~hes 
high" The s!:a:rt=OO\K c:©nsist:ed irJf a metal "alum:i1rmm painted cage 
located in front. • The back of the cage. was composed of a -s@l id meta 1 
panel a.mi s1~.rrved Els a himfged doorv The subject i\::!@u'.ll.d he placed in this 
cage and the door ·could be s;,,i:hsequeiritly cl@sed beh:itnd him.,, The stem \Of 
t.he maze was 15 1/2 inches in length and the arms were 15 lnches Iong. 
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The width uf the maze fie.©Jm wall to wall was 4 fm:Jhes throughout. The 
floor was -constructed of 1/2 irrch board and tb:e ceiling -consisted of 3/8 
inch hardware -cloth. 
The sides and floor uf the stem were painted 'with twrQl coats of flat 
grey pa:l:nt. This grey color extended 1/2 inch into each ann ending upon 
a 3/8 inch high wooden bar:rier'9 also pa:l!:nted greys which f:ll.tted across 
the entrance to ·each a:rm.. Each arm was fi't:ted iwith 1/4 inch f:l.berboar-d 
paneH:ng wh:i.c:h c10N1ered the wans ami.d floor and whicih ext:e.n.ded from the 
3/8 inch W1GJ0-d:en ba1t'1tie·r n.eirr tne a:it111. eTI.tranice to the far end of th:e alley,9 
bordi;;rr:ihg on the goal apparatus o The sides ·of each ©f thes:e sets of 
paneling for each ·aTm were equipped with 1/4 inch slots f@r guillotine 
type doors wh:l:ch wer.e located 1/2 ilinch from the g1:·ey ba:r.·rier at the 
entrance tit) ·eaoh arm and 'J/4 i'nch frlO'llrr the goal end of the arm. Thes:e 
four g'.ll\i1lotine t.ype do-,a/r.s were constructed out uf l/4 im:h Hbe:i::·board. 
-Located at :the €,ti'.t.rari;ce and end t»f iiach armj) they were designed t.-o 
prevent retrac:lng ©nee the rat had st.epped acr@ss t,he ::ll/8 grey barri'er at 
ed. ther. -al'.'1Il entrance o:r. had e1.1rtered erithierr ~al apparatus. 
-One :of thes-e ·s-ets uf paneling which f:Utted ln:to either arm was 
painted along wJith its two ac:c©1npal'.llying guill©-ti1rre do@:t·s a flat black 
and the oth:er set of paneling wfth: · its diOlors was painted a flat. wh:l\te.~ 
each set of pa1-lileliEilg 1rece·ivi1mg twio coats '@f lts respect:ll.ve c:wilor. Each 
s-et of pa1ci:elin:gl>" i1tilclu:ding :its doors 9 could be lns-ex·t.ed lnb.QJ either arm 
and could 'eas:llly be, inter«:;ha111ged fi'l0lm one arm t© th!!;;l r(l)ther9 thus making 
it possible t:© have a black alley· on the left a:ri:d a wh:i'te alley 1Jn the 
right or vice versa., 
Ea-ch arm ·of the mazie ended ili.p©in a goal apparatus which c:onsi'st:ed o.f 
a No. 10 size f@od ban @f 'the type n@rmally utU:ll.1Z;ed by CIQ)mmer1C,ial 
·eating establishments. Such ·a can measures 6 inches in dlameter. and 1 
inches in he:i.ght. The t.op of these cans wer.e remmred an:d fitted wtth 
remcrvable -circular cage c:overs c«:»mposed of 3/8 inch hardware cloth .. -A 
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3 1/2 inch s-quare was Cllt from the s:tde iof ea-ch can!>" the bottum side ·of 
whlch bordered on the circular bas-er. . Th:e:s·e ·cut out s-quares ·s:erved a:s 
entrances to thes·e goal "cans0 which were placed at the end of both arms 
of the ma.~e with the s--q\\llare e1nt:rances form'in:g a ·snug flt with the end bf 
each alley .. -As with the sets ·of panelin.g 9 one of thes.e goal cans was 
pa'intetl 'inside with t'WO coats nf fiat black pain:t and the other with t:W© 
coots of flat white paint. -Also tbes·e goal c-an:s were interchangeable 
from -one arm to the CJJther .and were always placetl 'Slill that the color 
c.orrespom:led i.v:it:h that 01£ the :re·spect ive a·rmo 
The remai'nfng 40 can.s w-erre painted in the same manner as the t:wo-
goal cans:, twe!ltty of which werre. painted black· an.d th.e lil:th:er. twen:ty 
·pa:l:nted whi't:,e on their i1!1lter:lor walls a-nd bases. The tlQ.lps here were als"©J 
removed~ but iOith·e:t!Wise the .cans were left ll.ntact d Th-es·e cans s1::'it:Ved as 
retaining apparat:11.~ OO'Ch holdl:1:11.g one rat.o Up tc thirty of these ·retainer 
cans c:oll!ld be placed :l.n tbrreEi 'C.©!ltlllllllr1.s .©ili!. a rectamgular shaped table 
measuring 6 X 2 1/2 feet.., .Seated .about a half inch a~e the cans ·placed 
on the table was a mas·s:tve wood framed 1/2 ·1n:ch hardware ~lath coYer 
measuring 5 l/2 X 2 feet.. -This ~dVer SfeJ:Ved as a C©mmtllni'ty rffl:))f under 
'l'Nhich the ,cans "C'.ourld be b:O'[.l!Sed9 an:d fi'om which they crauld be removed 
easily in Oll'.'diartr t()) deal w:lth the rats·" -Thll.'s c©mm:wi'l::it:y roof was held up 
by corner supports. It se--rved the purpose of keepin:g rats rrom crawling 
out -of the reta:tiner can-so 
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Prooecfu:re 
The subje-cts were -ranoomly assigned ammg ei'ght. tr.eat:ment gro\i.ilps -of 
S ·rats ·a:pie©e·l.> ea-ch ·groillrp bsvi:ng ·rro more than three animals @-f 'one ·s~·. 
All ·subjeti'ts W'ere put nn a fetedlttg ·schedule in which food was available 
f'or 1 hour ·per .24 hour ·period,, The f~od 'consisted of 'a farm fired tn:ii.1etu1:es., 
Superior Egg Crumb:l:es•. -Wate:r. was available at all ·ttmes when Ss were in 
th-eir hmne :cages-o This constil'.uted. the f·eedt:n:ig p:tr(1Jl-c-edut'-e throughout the 
eirilt:ir:e experriment. The f'irst 10 days we:re spent l!.n- lett.:ing the subJect:s 
become a-c~tJstc:.,:::imed bor th.Is fe-edln-g sl:'.!be1dule and in taming ·effa::·cts by 
handling e.a~h · S f(1Jl'.t' tw«:) mimruit,es 8fter .the f·ee:dlng hour .. 
Beginning on the eleventh day ·1:»f the experlment. :(Stage 1) ·and 
contintirltng for 20 day·s·1> all Ss wer.e g;tven on-e forced choice t·rial per day 
in the Y =maze. -Half of the subjects were run l hour-_ bef'ore ·the feeding 
period or under 22 hour hunger drivel) and ·the -other half ·r·oo. 1 h~ur .after 
the feeding period ·or ·rnmder 1 hour h1nltil:ger di'iVe:. .Tb.es.--e tWCP conditi'.ons 
were kn.own as XXII an.d 'I inor::tt.espt'llnd':ll;ng tio 22 hour and 1 hl)ur. hunger -driveo 
For half of ·the Ss ·r~,(t u1t1.derr .eaoh -of t:hes·e t.w:c cYOiiin:d:l..1!:.:l!.01tuI 9 the black al!ey 
a.nd the bla,c:k goal "can were ~ ©n the le·fts., B.nd the wh:U::.e alley and 
'the w'fdJt·e gool can always !Om. the r:i.ght ... Fbr the other half of Hie Ss 
under -ea-ch of the b.11JID;ger dlt:n.\re ·c@ir1td"iit:\t'onsll" this procedure was 'reversed .. 
. Each subject was 1l'lln in a ·dlffe11ent :trial ·sequence in -order t-o -a:v(ljl:i.d 
later scores ·cfue t'.©J po.sil:.:fon Jiabtts.,11. simple altet'lrU'J.tl@n"IY and dior!llble 
-alternation ·{after Gellerman* 1933). For example:1'>. the left'°'rtght sequ.en:ce 
over the 20 forced 'choice trials fi,r subJect NCll .. -1 was rrlllrlrrlrrrllrlrll-. 
On each of ·these trials.s.,- the subject was :pla-c:ed in the start bio:&;~ the slid"' 
ing dibor th-en being opened\. -As soon a-s S steppe-cl ln:to the grey alley stemi, 
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·the dbor ·closerl behind him'o Upon :entering the predetermined aUey 
. choice for that part.icu!ar trial·· (the ditro'r at t.he eil'iltranc.e of the -0ther 
alley being closed) S was prev.eritii:d fr~m r..et.:ta:clng as t.h:e gurUfotine door 
·closed. behi'n.d h:rm a:s soon as his hind feet were .at:rrmi's the grey ba:rrfe;r 
at the entrance nf the alley·.,. Wh"en S ha·d transversed the 1:1.lley and 
·stepped ln:to the -~ 1 call! with al 1 f@u'r feet the gurli :Uottne door at the 
far ·end of the alley was clos-ed t-rappfng hi'm itt the .gcral ·sft:uation... ,At 
the far -end of the ,~1 t:alfi £rood had been -gprlnkia.d oo the f1cior .an:d ·s 
was ·permitted t'®l -eat for l mt·rtute befin:e beillllg returned ·tn the hmne. -cage .. 
I:£1)> afti!;,t' 3 m:t:nut-eSt'-1), a -subje-ct. ref1!lS:e-d to leave the start OO".K:p lie was 
taken l:llut and ·pla·ced 'in the appropr:iat-e•g@ia.1 !(!an f()r t:hat par.t:'ll:cular 
trial .. 
Begirm.ing on the 31st day of t.he s:xipe.ri'ment: (Stage 2) and c:ont:1:mn,... 
in:g for, ·40 daycs.'ll each ·subJec.t was '.'placed In a reta!irwer·c:ian fin:' ·one half 
hour per day,o .For 20 of thes·e 40 triaHl 9 S was lllnder 22 hour hunger 
drtve and for the ·other 2:09 he was under 1 mnirt> hunger drive,, .Half ·of 
the subjects in both the XXII aind t .groups for wh:@m the bla-ck and white 
alley ·arms were '~n the left. airn:d right respeCti'irely were always placetl 1·n. 
a black·retabrer can whlle under 22 h:©Jllll!'.' b:unger drive and a l'OO"h:ite retainer 
·can while vm.der 1 h@)lJJt' hun:ger driVEi:.. Th.fl other half of the subjects i.n 
these 'Subgroups were pla·ced ln a whit:e retainer can while un.dier 22 hour 
hunger drive arid a black :retainer ·can while under 1 hour hunger ·drive-a 
.No fi:irotl ~ water wa:s awaUable in -any irj:f: these ret~110tf!iir c:a:ns at any t.ime .. 
-Of th.!(ilse subjects in the XXII and 'I 'groups f~r wh©>m thse bta::ck and white 
alley a:li'tllS ware always ~ t.he rtght: ·an-d tef:t: re-sp·ect:tvety,9 the '.abwe 
:procedure w11:s also -foiliow:ed·.-
. To --put it itt -simplified 'stm11I1a·ry'v, 2.0 suhJercts ~'.te pl.aced in bla-c:~k 
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· cans while under 22 hour )iwtger -clt'.ive a,nd i'rt whrta on-es while \llll1l.der 1 
hour hun:ger drive:.o . Fi!:»r the "t:»ther 20 subjects:~ this ·pr@cedure was 
reverse&" The .f-&rmer ·g:r:·~up was ·called Gr~up 0 B" attd the latter group 
Group •ib"tt the capital ''B" and small "b'' signifying the ~:onditi@ns where 
the bla-ck can lla's paired with 22 and t hour h'W'Eger di:'i'Ve respe'Ct.ivety,:.. 
.For purposes '©'f simplifioot.iion it ts easier .to dls:cu.ss these '.experimental 
condittori:s "in te't'IIIS ·of oitte cuter .·(black) tl/'n:ly\, Thus far th~:re are 4 
.gi"oups to keep in min.di :XXII,·Bi XXII=b;'· I""B; ·and I=b.-
As a precau.t:'i.'~n .against: :the -occuran:C".e of =place habtts:9 the day by day 
·s·equ-en-t:ei @f plat::ri'illtg the siuibjec-t.s 1n th-a appr©ipriately c~lo:r.-e.d cans tta be 
patred with 22 or l hour h:unger -drive was arrangerl foir each ani'mal 
· (aftet· Gelle:rman1t 1933) o F·!Cir ~le-s lett:.i"ng "htt represent: i2 hour:r 
hunger drtve and "s" represent 1 li«:llur hunger drive -for satiatiorn:.)~ the 
trial or'de-r wer the 40 days for subje-.ct Noo 1 was hhsrshhshssshsshs·shhh~ 
·ssshhshshhshhss-s;hhsh o 
.the prroo-ed\llrres f-or buth h ·and s trial. days are 0:utlin.ed in Table I .. 
. All subJe-ct·s l!Jltltdsi:tw~mit 20 p~x·1:ods ·of ·each acc11:Jrdl1q t'@ tbe proced'!.ft'es 
des-cribed abliNe. 
Slnce step l was the same fi:ll'it' bwth h and s ·days I) thei:·e wa.s nu delay 
·6r dHf i'tilllI:lty -:tmi. swit:chilrllg the s,1£bj~rct:s f:r001 h ti!ll s days or vi"c:e Ye!:'sa.·,, 
The 1 htJur ·:tnt.e:rval between fe:edlng pe.wi~ds a.111:d b>etng · put. :b1r.t@ or ·rEinll'.llv~,d 
from the retailltr.e:C' <:ar1:s wa·s usiSJd t@J ntfi:iminii2i'le any ~-n:suma.tccy- ·z:e·spons-e 
assaciation wi"iC'h mtght :lat.er 1ea:d t@ a Preferren-ce :f.@r en.her Sllil h ®'r s 
-can·.. Alth@ugh the subjects were previously -fed 'in the twi;}) g©ial cans 
wh:i-c~ except for their cut ·out eimtran-ces1.1 we·re ident.i't'.al to the s and 
h-reta"in-er ca.tits.,., they neve.rtheless wtere f:Srl an..-egua1 'n1.mibar of ':tltmes in 
each· gdal can and -were niot rerqui:t·arl · t©: I.ea:x:n a1my respmts·e rllscrim:!.inat:l\.on · 
Step 
1 
30 
TABLE I 
PROCEDURES FOR h. (HIGH DRIVE). AND 
's (SATIATION) TRIAL DAYS , 
s f ~d deprived ·21 1/2 
h@urs in h,1())tl'le ,c,a:ge 
s :pla:.Ce-d ":li.mi. EL re:ta ine'l!: 
~an fll)r 1/'2 h@·l\.lrt' 
s · >placed ln hi::m11~ ~~!T· 
f~@d withheld 1 hour 
s fed ':ln h©me 1':a'ge f@r 
1 hiou:ir 
·s day 
s food deprived 21 1/ 2 
h@\!Jlr.s in hc»tne cage 
·s fi:lld :tn hiome 'Cage fiwr 
l ho·\l;)f.[' 
.s deprived of fitln_()d ln 
hotrne cage fo:r. l hour 
S 'plal!ed 'in s. retainer 
'<Calffi for l /2 h@ur 
· Repeat: step 1 
the ·same for ea-ch s~bJe!Clt a:s tn t.hei :(!)riginal 20 f@rced t-r:ll.al:s·..- -The 4 
·grollllp-S of Ss wre ftID.t'tmBr ·subdlv:l:de.c:r~- -Of thes'E! 4 ·gr,ollp'S (XXII"'B~. XXII=-b 9 
I""B~ an:d :r,,,b) half the ani"mals fu -eaJCh gro-i\J!.P were t:e:s:t:ed wile under 22 
·the imrest-JJ:ga.t:h:m ... 
20 forced cl.wrioo 
trials (stage 1) 
40 ·retainer tT:ii:'1.:1.ls 
·(st:age 2) 
TABL~ !I 
FACTORIAL BREAKDOWN OF ALL EIGHT 
EXPERIMENTAL GROUPS 
XXII 
B 
I 
B b 
10 free ·cooice test 
trials (stage :n 22 ~ 22 l 2:2 l ·22 1 
:n 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
The number of ti'mers Ollllt of ten t:rials "ea-ch subject chos·e the black 
alley was ti,Qlta:led" For each rat the n1J.ll.!Iilbell:' @if black aUey eh©ic:es and 
the grcri.llp tetals a1t11"Cl means a1t<e ~il:1<011&il'r1t in Table III. The mea!i! for. the. 
eight experimental g:rCJ1\1Jtps '!<ii~S: 8,,10 letaWi!llg a ~r1, of 1.90 for white alley 
choic'es,, S:1tf1t~;~e th-e n:timilbiEJ:«:' of white :alley cholces :00:as 10 -~ black alley 
,entrieS.v it was u,1necsl£S'1l::J:';\f tll'.i! make th:l.s fi.irrt,h~·r cak:irll/l'ition f@:r. ·each 
S1llbject. 
A 2 X 2 X 2 factffY.tial "ana:J.y,sis ((l)f the sums !Cl'f black all~y ,choices 
f@r th:e :eight expe:r:il:me:i:tta:1 g"t,'.((~ups was ·e:mpl©ryed t~:» te.st. f@)r sfgr1d\.fica,l'l.ce 
among the ~e:ctJir.1t1=ai:i:rt :va.1:'iables·. . The re:sults ~Jlf this a\tilalysius a:re pre"' 
sen.ted in Table IV. The BartTetJ: Te"S:t (after Edwards~ 19.50} :l:ndlcated 
homogen.·eit:y cif var:1111:ritce amrJlng the e.ight. g:r:©lups (Cb.i·-:s·qm1rie = 2.18:; 1 
degrees of fre-edoor3 nicrrt. slg11'il.lfiC'.a111.t at the .ms level). Th.is affirms 
that. the grioFIDlp wr:iLa.1,t~eB did t11J)lt w,ei:ey suffkhw1ttly to )'ie.ld a signif:I,,, 
cant: F=rat io o' 
Only ou@ F~rat:h:.)} 'Wias s:11:girtr.:tfkaimt at ·the -.05\ leve.1 <C!rf ~;{)infidenfl..!e~ 
This was @btailr~1Bd fo:ir· the,se t::n,1.1at~xtt g't'@"l!J!J)S were the -c~l(()r black Was 
paired with elthe:t 2.2 hour '©'t' 1 htt1.1Dr h1\lln-ger drive (B vs: b in the stage 2 
·retitfner trials)" -Th\Q.ise 20 tnxbject.s who 'Lll'nde"J:'OO'e1rut treatmelli!.t "'b'' te:rirde<l 
to sh.dW' a isigt1J:fi~axttJ.y greater J?l!'.'ed:~rewtG ffir tJ:11B black alley than did 
the 'other 2:0 who ·experieii:i!:c.e.d tr,eat:ment "B1 ' (Mb = 8053?, MB = 1o65},. 
TABLE III 
NUMBER'OF BLACK ALLEY CHOICES FOR 'EACH .SUBJECT 
' XXII* 'XXII ~ .·xxrr XXII I I I 
Subject 13 B b b B B b 
" 
22 1 
.. 
22 l 22 l 22 
1 1 E 10 1 ·s 9 ·10 
2 8 0 ·9 '9 6 1 8 
3 9 1 10 8 1 "9 10 
·4 10 9 9 9 8 1 8 
5 6 
-2 '1 5 6 1 '9 
Sub""grotltp t~t:al 40 39 45 38 35 ·19 45 
·sub,,.gr@up mean 8 .... 0 1 .. a· 9o0 1'~6 1.:0 7.,8 9.,0 
*XXTI stands for 22 b»ur hunger d:d.ve du:r:ing stage lo 
I 
B 
b 
22 
1 
'If 
'ft 
" 
'1t 
. " 
" 
" 
I.I 
22 h!Ci'!:ltt' hunge:ir: drive pairerl with black dut·lng 
stage 2 .. 
1 h@.iir hY.lii~.r tlr.:i:ve paired <with ·bla:ck duri'ng 
st.age 2·,, 
·3:31 
I 
b 
1 
10 
'10 
8 
1 
8 
43 
8cr6 
Source 
TABLE IV 
ANALYSIS ·OF VARIANCE OF SUMS OF BLACK ALLEY 
CHOICES FOR ALL EIGHr EXPERIMENTAL GROUPS 
Sl.Dll of Mean 
Sqtiares d~f. Square 
BetW'een groups • 
Stage 1* .oo 1 .oo 
34 
F 
.oo 
Stage 2 s • .ro ·1 s •. 10 4.79** 
· Sta·ge 3 .9·0 1 .90 .53 
· Intera-ct ion 
Stage 1 X 
sta·ge 2 2..50 1 2·..so 1.48 
Stage 1 X 
stage 3 2·.so 1 2.59 1.48 
Sta-ge 2 X 
stage 3 3.6·o 1 3 .6-0 2 . 13 
Stage 1 X 
stage 2 X 
stage 3 .• oo 1 .• o-o .oo 
Within groups .54-.00 32 1.69 
Total 71.60 39 
*Stage 1 stands for the 20 forced chotce maze trials. 
Stage 2 ... , fl " 40 retainer trials. 
-Stage 3 " " " 10 free choice ma-ze trials. 
**Stgnif1cant at the .05 lever. 
forced choice trials. 
Inspectlon ·of the data in Table m 1shows that 39 of 40 subjects 
selectetl the black alley 6 or more tfrnes .out of the ten test trials. 
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d:iance expect-ency for this ph'ellOmena is 20 'out :of 40 or .so. -Accordfng 
to the binomial expanston: the :probability of obtaining as high a rat:io 
as 3'9/40 is b:eyon'd :,0004. Regardless of the :experimental manipulatfons~ 
·tne subjects as a whole 'showed a very marketl·prefer.ence for the darker 
alley. 
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
The only F-ratfo which was signiffcant at the .OS level (F = 4.79; 
1/32 degrees of freedom) was for the variable of hunger dri\r·e in stage 2 
(retainer trials). However, thfs was the crucial test of significance 
for the null hypothesfs ·. It indfoates that those subjects who underwent 
treatment b (low drive paired with black) showed a significantly great·er 
preference for the black arm than those subjects who experienced treat-
ment B (high drtve ·pai'red with black). The null hypothe·sis -of no 
modification in pr.eferen·ce for ·stimuli · prevfously paired with either 
high or low hunger drfve is therefore rejected. .Sfnce the variable of 
hunger drive in stages 1 and 3 yfelded such low F-ratfos, the reJection 
·of the null hypothesis seems more justifiable. 
This investigation thus indicates that albino rats can be c.onditioned 
to change their preference for stinruli as a result of pairing thos-e 
st imuli 'With different revels of hunger drive. .A further elaboration 
of this conclusion ·rs that the color elements of the alley arms acquired 
either aversive or rewarding properties as a function of havfng been 
paired with high or low hunger drive respecti'vely. This elaboration., 
however, rats·es several questi'ons whfch cannot be answered within the 
framework of thfs study: namely, did the subjects respond t ·o the 
aversive properti'es of the color paired wfth high hunger drive; ·or did 
they respond to the rewarding propertfes ·of the color paired with low 
3.6 
hunger drive; or un the -other hand, were their responses a result "Of an 
interaction ·effe-ot between the acquired aversive and r .ewarding properti'es 
of the respective color stiiltllli? 
An alt-ern-ati've explanation ·of the results obtained in investigations 
similar to thfs is that differentially conditioned activity rates are 
responsible for the performance dlfferences of treatment groups Band b. 
This conditioned activity hypothesfs was considered previously as a 
p-0ssible ·explanation for the results -0btained in the Calvin, Bicknell, 
and Sperling (1953) and Screven (19·59) studies. In these two studies the 
expertmental groups ·experienced either hfgh ~ row hunger drive during 
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the training trials. Thus a possible basfs for differentially conditioned 
acti'vtty rates was pres~nt. In the present study, the B and b treatment 
.groups underwent both high and low hunger drive during the retainer 
trials • .Since both Band b groups underwent both drive state ~xperi.;.. 
-ences, there was no possfbili'ty of differentfally -conditioned activity 
rates as a function of dissimilar experimental manipulations. 
The results obtained ln the present fnvestigatfon tend to support 
the .positive results of Calvint- Bfcknell, and Sperling (l95'.3) rather than 
the negative findings of Siegel and MacDonnell (1954) who replicated the 
former study if~ i'n the fonner study, the eating differences are 
interpreted to be a functfon of pairfng high and low hunger drive with 
neutral stfmulus elements. The results 'Of the present study also suggest 
t hat, at least to some degree, the positive findings -0f Screven (1959) 
are attributable to conditioned avoidan·ce responses instead of con-
foundfng fact·ors. 
Before all ·the test trials were completed,. it appeared likely that 
the results would indicate a signiffcantly greater preference on the 
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:part :of ·the subjects for the darker alley. Thi"s proved t:o be the case in 
all treatment groups,. -'rb:e subjects :on the .average selected the black 
alley 8.10 ti'mes -out of t-en trials. .The fr .scores ranged from 5 to 10 
with -orily: one subject haVing a score ·of 5 and no· subjects scori"ng less 
·than 5,., ·Thi"s obtain~d prefe17enc:e for the darker alley supports th-e 
fi'ndlngs of l<rechevsky (1932., 1936) ~hu in:dlcated that rats. tend t:o 
pref'er darker rather than Hghter Vis'Ual stfmuli-. 
The obtained preference for the darker alley lends ·support to the 
suggestion by Myers (1958) ·that all ·neutral stimuli ·are n'Ot equally 
"neutral" to be~fn with.. -In an investigation ·such as this ·one,, ft is 
·conceivabl1= that the s-eiection of the vi'sual .stimuli ·would have an (' . 
i111p0rtant bearing on the subse-quent re·sult.s.. If the preference for the 
bla·ok arm had been a little greater than it ·actually was, no si'gniff .. 
cant differences would have been det-ected among treatment·grou:ps. Thus 
future investfgstio'lu1 -of 'thfs type would do well to take in ac-count pre-- · 
experimental sttmulus preferen-ces as well 'as the necessary counter-
ba!a'n:cfng ·prooedtn"e-s:,. thereby maximi'.z"ing the chances :of detecting 
sfgnlficant d"ifferences among treatment .groups,. 
.,·1· 
:, ... i,:-:.:, 
}: I 
• '> 
,· 
SUMMARY 
·Th-is ·e'x:pertment 11a·s. un.d~rtaken i'n: an attempt to demonstrate a 
changed re:sponse preference in a two .. choi:ce s:t"tuation.- Forty albi"no 
rats \tere flrst osrven 20 fi>rced chol.ce trfaJ:s in a Y-,naze with black and 
wfrite goal ·routes~ The c.otor-s -of these ·.goal rout-es were then 
respectiV~ly pai'red ln a c.ounterbalanced brd$r with high and low 
hunger drive for ail ·subjects..- Subsequent fr.ea choice test tri'als irt 
the Y-maie revealed the foltowfng flm:lings: 
h -Regardless ef the -experimental ·manipulations the subjects 'On 
'an average showed an -e'xtremely hfgh preferenc~ far the b.la:'ck colored 
arm. .Th·i·s preferen-oe was ·si'gtdf:icant .at well beyond the ..en level ·of 
eonfldence ~ 
2.. Desptte this -over.all preference for b.la"·ck:, those subjects whi'ch 
h:ad had black pa t:red -with low hunger drive tended to show a hlgher 
-response preferen-ce f'or the black alley than did bho.s-e subjects whfoh 
had had black paire-d with a h.fgh degree ·of hunger drive.. The :Obtained 
dl0ffe-rences were sfgrtlftcant at the .... os l'evel ·of bonfi'den·ce. 
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